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Residence BuildingPierce Warns Attack to Be Economic;
VN lm-- f rFdriifnBailordOpens Hi;Fprd;

ProOTerityl lAhead

Will Come Whtn Mankind
.Realizes Trntltj Says

' cn 77th BirtltvcUy

f Tons all Records
96 1I Home i in.t!i.-T.jTia- 1eruuw .

Trade Drops --.

Education Is Subject Today
PORTLAND, J uly St-(ff5- BA ,

building , division surrey toaay.
s h p w e d Portland's residential
eonatructionlfor the moiith' broke
all July records since 1829. , . 1

TA total' of 9' house
rained at $i37.5SqwereIssued.
compsjedfrwith 77. permits a jear - .
ago?1 Thecity building inspector
Issued-avtota- t oi ii.pfuuw
uedsat $S10,$0. against TlQ--tion- s

of $5$5,$75 last July Thle
year! residence permits" number ;

$37 n-- Adrance I from S$f j in
lfit.-----!-- " - - i -
t.'July;,bank f clearings reached
$17.015 against f $12.9.41
for jthe i same month a year ago. --

Clearings forT the first serea
monthsof 13. I fi :. i

':o reign trade this month
gained about $300,tbfl0 over June
but failed to reachi the Jnjy, 193 ,

levelr July export Values were e&-- r
timated at $l.$,t)00 compared
with $l,388,z2 lniJune and $lj-- "

914.0S1 a year ago, Customs col-

lections" stained about $3000 'com
itiniiiiiH1'!--

' Timmmi r rif 1--- r L - V t i - "ii wrwina

pared with June" butir6ppedaD,
equal amount from, j uiyaasiTear,;-- :

b--r water- were vataed at .9249, '
President Frank L. Ballard of Oregoa State coUege, left,1 latrOdfieed 7 8, wheat $ Z 81.S70; ilourl S 4" '

77.Fln' each-cas- e the ftureTire.
higher 'than last -- bnth bnt'-lei- a - -

by State Senator Ronald Jones, rig-b-t, aa opemlng-- speaaer yesterday
at tike first of three afternoon public forums being - eoadacted at
Waller hall on the "Willamette campus as part of the BalenT Cen-
tennial observance.

3

audience questions em the trans-
portation subject.

Yesterday's forum, attanded by
an Interested audience) was' pre-
sided ever by State Senator Ron-
ald Jones.

Hastes- - Speaks Today
Today's forum, In Waller hall

at 1 p. m., will be devoted to edu-
cational and cultural problems,
with .Frank B. Bennett, Salem
city superlntendnt ef schools,
presiding. Keynote speaker will
be' Chancellor Frederick If. Hun-
ter of the state system of higher
education. A panel discussion will
follow.

Friday's forum at the aame
hour will be given ever to Oregon
pioneers' interests.

Youth Killed When
Stone Hits Head

MEDFORD, July Il.-iF)-Ro- b-ert

Schnurr, II, of Butte Falls
was killed by a falling rock while
attempting to scale a ellff In the
Blue lake area Monday, belated
reports said today.

Leonard Hllkey, II, also of
Butte Falls, Schnurr'f companion
on the climb, was Injured in the
same mishap.

Other members of a seven-perso- n

camping party said Hllkey
was in the lead as the two made
their way up the face of the ellff.
A large rock gave away beneath
him and hurtled downward to hit
Schnurr on the bead.

Both youths fell 40 feet to the
bottom of the cliff and Schnurr
died a few hours later. CCC en-rolle- es

aided In rescue work.

Sell in Nazi K

of tnejuniteabtaiesrvepr?- -
ue auuse u r--

affairs. - ;

Any attacks probawy wut ne w--
onomic he added.
- nBj anrnltia . sericulture and
Industrial product cannot be sold
to Hitler dominated countries
without :H 1 1 1 e r'a permission.
Pierce said.. 'The fight at first is
going to be in the economic, wprld
where we are at a great disadvan
tage.! r " i :--

TMarea : advocate . "thTOWin r !

rinat. of steet'r around erery Island
in the Caribbean sea. the northern
nortion of - South America. - the
Panama Canal,: Central :America,
Mexico and Canada.

. Tha congressman added that he
had refuetantly- - decided t k
United States musfadopt swme-selectiv- e

service program to raise
an army.
, '"It Is my belief that a seleetlTe
service program is our omy nope
and . protection and ' that It ' Is a
satisfactory and just plan for,a de
mocracv." he remarked. "I belleye
American young-me- n w!U willing--l- y

subscribe to the pledge adopted
by church'.conference recently;
'We pledge onrseiyes to any .sm-flc-e

that may-- h jreaulred forJhe
def enseof Jdemocraey galnet.JeT- -

ery foe, wtthotand wttninT. . f
.Th nation's, syetempf taxation.

must be - raviaed ' ana -- control oi
production adopted,' Pierce stated
"Wen seU:but-preciO- tt little

In Asia, wltbT-- i Jaban controlling
ther-se- a Maes. . ne conunueo. we
can sell none --in Africa and if we
are snslble, we know -- that
we are brred from Hitler-control--;

led conntriea In - E,u r o p e. We
mlghC as well face -- the' fa.eta-an- d

allow no demagogiie'to tell nwth'at
the American,, farmer will , have
freedom to prdduee as he. sees ..fit.
Because of the changes in Eu-
rope," that "control must" reach, f I
fear, into every farm, hamlet and
Ylllage'-i- n thls broad land, from
ocean to ocean. "

J 1 ;
f" "Somehow, 'some way our form

of government, based on the con-
sent of the governed, for which so
many men. have suffered and died,
shall not perish.' j--

Barryniore Debts j
And Income Balk

Mathematicians
LOS ANGELES, July Zl-(J- Pf

Just how to subtract 11500 a week
for the benefit of John Barry-more- 's

creditors from the 11000
week the actor-say- s he is now

earning, and still have left $1000
for bis - necessary expenses occu-
pied a hearing today on Barry-more- 's

petition for a debtor's ex-
tension, "

7

He received $5000 a week when
he is working on a picture, the
ftctor explained, and S 1000 when
he is not. Just now he is not, but
he expects to start work again
September 15.

Barrymore wasi hard pnt to ac-

count for the $1000. a week It
costs him to live. He recalled
some items of expenditure and
then lumped the rest under
"mysterious expense that are
always creeping in."i

--4-

Lifebelt Doffed
h To War Prisoner -

By DAVID J. WTLLK1B
DETROIT. July ll-V-H- nry

Ford, who has sometimes -- been
alld the world's leading optim

ist as well as one of its outstand
ing mechanical geniuses, oDservea
his - 77th . birthday, anniversary
Tuesday with a normal ontlne
Interrupted only long enough for
him to reiterate his eonvietlon
that-th- e future will, bring; a pros
perity greater than. nyrw hvn
known in the past.". .

-- .It willome,,, he aald, "when
we all realise that the things
worth while and the things worth
having ro worth working for.

"The cost of society of
nhilosonhv of indifference and
carelessness has been strikingly
demonstrated, in what ! has hap-
pened to certain European nations
In the last few months. It Is of
the utmost Importance to our own
future that we avoid falling-int- o

that same attitude. ;

Has Changed Little
At 77 Henry Ford looks' little

different than he. did s.. decade
ago; certainly he , has' lost none
of the Agility or mental alertness
that have been his' throughout an

iwava active' career. ' When ; he
was K0 years old he heeded eye
classes: at 10 he was able to dls--
rard them. : Now he uses them
only for reading fine print.

Today Ford, who probably has
contributed more to the develop-
ment of the world's mechanical
era than any other living Individ
nal. reseated his prediction that
the day of the four-foot- ed farm
animal Is nearing Its end and that
the chemistry of the world's sclen
tlfic laboratories will" produce
"better food than our people ever
have known

He also reiterated his assertion
that "politics presents the great-
est obstacle to a true develop
ment of social, economic and in
dustrial prosperity."

"Like a lot of other outmoded
philosophies, however," he said,
"politics will be tossed Into the
discard In the future that I see.

It Is a future In which science
and education generally will en-

able us to benefit more fully
from the experience we have
gained and the knowledge we
have inherited from those genera-
tions that have preceded us."

Bonneville Calls
Installing Bids

PORTLAND, Ore.. July IL-0- P)

The Bonneville administration
called for bids today in prepara-
tion for Installing the final seven
generator units at the huge hydro-
electric project dam.

Three generators already are
in place. The new work will be
Included under a 12,500,00 appro-
priation to excavate foundations
and complete preparation for in-
stallation of the remaining units.
Major R. H. Elliott, Bonneville
district engineer, said.

i
-i

LONDON. July Zl.-VP- p-A Brit-
ish "offlcerreoHsmanding'-the- - miH-tar- yi'

guard in chSrga of-- : German'
and I Italian . prisoners aboard the
Arandora Star ' when that .liner
was sunk en route to Canada was
declared -- today to ha ye given np
his life for one of the Internes. '

, .The name of the officer. Bre-
vet Major C. A. Bethell, was the
first of the' casualties to be an- -.

nounced. I t :
It was said that as the ship was

sinking. Major Bethell handed his
lifebelt to a prisoner and went

Tn futttor mimrement lies the
future well being of Oregon's ag.J
rlculture, declared frank I Bal-
lard, president of Oregon State
College,: in the first of a series of
addresses yesterday arranged to
open the forums being conducted
at Waller hall on the Willamette
campus in ; connection with Sa-

lem's Centennial, celebration,"-- ' .

- The other -- speaker was Gover-n- or

Charles A. Sprague, who dis
cussed transportation is Oregon.

Market Problem Ignored
Failure to recognise market and

growing conditions has brought
disaster to many agriculturalists
in Oregon, while' those who hare
faVen ad ran tarn of - the state's
possibilities in specialty crops
hare prospered at least moderate-
ly. President Ballard said.

"When the question of market-
ing these products (staples and
specialties) is considered, we find
that Oregon, and Washington and
California, are further removed
from the' centers of population
and the big markets of the coun-
try, than other states," Ballard
explained. "This isa disadvantage
which more than offsets Oregon's
production advantages, unless
there Is set . up a careful produc-
tion and marketing program on
the basis of enlightenment and
understanding."

Specialty Crops Recommended
Oregon has found development

of ita fruit and vegetable nrocesa- -
ing Industry sound, Ballard said,
and farmers who are entering the
specialty fields, such as growing
of small seed, of nursery stock.
and of turkeys, are doing well.

The state may expect more sat-
isfactory returns from its agri-
culture as progressive rural lead-
ership points the industry toward
meeting local land use problems
and toward growing of crops for
which there Is a market within
an economical shipping distance.
President Ballard concluded.

Governor Sprague traced trans-
portation in Oregon from the days
of the early wagon trails and mil
itary roads through the coming
of the steamboat, the railroad
and, finally, the modern highways
with the problem of trucks ,com- -

29 Special Trains
Will Bring Troops

SAN FRANCISCO, July, 3 !- -)
--One of the largest and most con-

centrated troop movements thewest coast has witnessed will
sweep northward next Sunday
from California, Nevada and Ore-
gon for maneuvers of the army
and national guard at Fort Lewis,
Wash.

On Sunday, 23 special trains,
averaging more than 30 cars each,
will be dispatched from the three
states, all headed for Fort Lewis.

The soldiers will have with
them complete field equipment,
tanks, artillery, trucks and horses.
as well as field kitchens to supply
all hands.

While this force of 10,000 men
is belli moved over the Southern
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down with the captain, standing
on the bridge. J f.-- ' r ..

Negro Shoots
- Two Officers
Hermit! Resists Arrest

- for ' linor ;, Crime;

1 BOISE, Idaho,- July J MJP)- -i
A ; negro hermit's savage - resist-
ance to arrest for a minor crime

,' brought his death and that of two
V federal of fleers today at his iso-lat- ed

mountain cabin;
The slain officers "were Marshal

,"George A-- Meffan, , 63, and his
.' deputy, John Glenn, 42. -

'.Glenn; and George 5HaskIn, a
isoise patrolman, naa suuu iu iuo
cabin occupied by Peark Royal
Hendrfckson. husky .negro, In the
timber 12 miles from here early
this morning to serre a warrant
charging him contempt of
court. He had refused! to move
from government property.

Glenn knocked at ! the cabin
door and Hendrickson shot him in
the shoulder and upper body.

Others Summoned
;HaskIn raced to Boise where he

summoned Marshal Menan ana
other officers. The negro shot
the marshal tn ' the head as he.

. drove up to the cabin in his auto-
mobile then stood off the attack
of other officers, by that time en-

forced with members of the Boise
... police force, state . prison guards
' and federal agents, until incen-

diary ballets set the cabin on fire.
For four hours he withstood
continuous bombardment from

machine guns, sawed off shotguns
and riotgnns in the hands of a
score of officers who ringed the
cabin. Dynamite rocked, the
building.

1 About noon there seemed to be
a slackening or gunfire from the
cabin and the posse rushed- - the
place. They, found the negro
breathing but badly wounded. He
died In an ambulance on the way
here.

Held Cabin 15 Years
Hendrickson had taken posses-

sion of the cabin 15 years ago
with permission of the then own-
er, Charles G- - Allen of Boise.
Later Allen deeded the property
to the gorernment.

Allen said he let the negro use
the cabin but later found him
cutting trees.

"I ordered him to stog." Allen
said, "but he got very obstreper-
ous. Later he told a sheepherd-e- r

who brought the word to me,
that he had a .30-.3- 0 rifle and that
nobody had better 'monkey
around' with him.

- "I warned the forest aervice
boys and other officers to stay-awa-

from him. I was afraid he
would kill somebody."

: The bodies ot Meffan, one time
mayor of Nampa, and a guberna-
torial candidate in 1936, and his
deputy, a former Pocatello rail-
road fireman, were brought IntQ.
Boise this afternoon.

Nazi Radio Shuts Down
LONDON. Ang. UP)

The Bremen and Hamburg
radio stations faded out early
today. Indicating new British air
raids oxer Germany.
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FREE
"Cascade Quality"

; Seiners and Buns for All

I Skull Caps for the Boys

f Package of Cascade' Sliced
I Bacon for the Adults

Says US Can't
t WASHINGTON JulrM

not attempt a physical invasion
gentaure trierce iL-vr- ej ioia

IetlYpphg Isg
l3med 2nd Time

HOliTWOOD, Jnlyj
crowd of SOOt curious nearly got
out of hand today when' Film Act-
ress -' Loretta :Toung .married
Thomas H. Lewis, radio advertls-fn- c

executive,' at ' a --Westwood
church. - - '

. The outside spectators broke
through . restraining ropes and
five policemen were rea.ulred . t9
break: a path as the couple
emerged 'with Miss .Young .ln an
iridescent water-lil- y blue, tulle
town, leanlnr on her new hus
band's arm.

Four women' fainted and were
carried' Into ' the' rectory, where
priests revived them. .

The romance was . one. of more
than a year."": Miss ' Young is 27
and Lewis 51. "It was her second
marriage and -- his first. At the
age. of 16, Miss Young wed, Grant
Withers, then an .actor ana. now,
a producer. Their marriage was
annuled.' 4 : ?

Increased Power i

J u 1 y tlJPH
The senate completed- - congres-
sional action today on a 925,- -
.00 0.00 Q appropriation to Increase
electric power, of the. .Tennessee
valley authority for national de
fense purposes. . -

The measure finally was ap
proved on a voice vote and rushed
to . the president after senators
had waited for hours for the house
to complete action on its version
of the bill. The house vote wits
2C5 to 94. ,

The senate had approved its
own bill early in the afternoon but
in order to expedite funds request-
ed by. the national defense com-
mission, the chamber later agreed
to accept the house version, which
was only slightly different.

During a bitter debate in the
house, a. number, of republicans
assailed the measure. Rep. Taber
(R-N- Y) said David Lilienthal.
TVA director, and his associates
were "trying' to ride c-- the skirts
of national defense."

Rep. Collins (D-Mis- s) replied
that "without additional electrici-
ty we can't produce additional
aluminum and without additional a
aluminum we can't produce the
airplanes necessary for national
defense."

Once Grandest Building
. Vacalet for Parking Lot

PORTLAND. July 31-P)-- The

wreckers' hammer will batter
down the St. Charles Hotel, once
the grandest building in Port

land," soon to make room for an
automobile parking lot.

Erected In 18 68 on Morrison
near the waterfront, the hotel for
many years was the principal
gathering place for the great and
near great.

&MBY

Saturday
All Day From :

10 :00 A. M. to 5 :00 P. 1L
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petition with the railroads.
Much of the railroads' proper

ties are decadent the governor
said, pointing in particular to
branch lines. Rail ' transporta-
tion's future, he said, depends
upon sound financial reorganisa-
tion to make debt service require-
ments dependent upon income,
upon emphasis of main line move-
ment and upon modernization of
equipment, freight as well mu pas-
senger.

Trucking, he said, must be op
erated on a basis of economic
competition. He questioned the
economy of long-distan- ce truck-
ing.

State Senator Douglas McKay,
chairman of the senate roads and
highways committee, answered

Pacific tracks, regular passenger
and freight schedules will be
maintained, the railroad said, de-
spite the addition of the 23 spe-
cials.

In advance of Sunday's heavy
traffic, six special troop and sup-
ply trains will be dispatched north
with men and equipment from Los
Angeles, Monterey and Salinas.
These will carry 2300 soldiers and
1700 horses.

Rogue Picture out
With millions of color repro-

ductions of western scenic views
already received by motorists,
Standard Oil company of Califor-
nia is now distributing a new
view of the Rogue river, W. A.
McAfee, branch manager, an-
nounced here yesterday. "Any
motorist is welcome to a copy of
this fine color reproduction, as
long as they last," McAfee said.
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"It. was the finfst thing I have i

ever-seen,- " said a survivor.-"H- e j

was i a real hero perfectly cool ;

and calm." II ' !
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Appetite!!
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